Dear Students,

At the University of Idaho, we have each other’s backs. Standing up and looking out for one another’s safety is a core value for Vandals. One way in which the University of Idaho commits to this value is by providing students with online safety training which covers topics such as alcohol and other drugs, preventing sexual violence, building a community where all of us belong, and bystander intervention. We want each student to have the knowledge and skills to be an active bystander who intervenes in difficult situations and knows there are campus and community resources available to support them and their friends.

Being an active bystander doesn’t stop at the edge of campus. These are important skills and resources you will be able to use in a variety of situations, both on and off-campus. That’s why we want you to complete this assignment as soon as possible- so you can put these skills to use immediately and know about the array of campus resources available to you.

**How to Complete the Training**

You will receive an email invitation to the training in the coming days. Simply follow the link in that email to begin the training, *Voices for Change.*
The training is self-paced, mobile-friendly, and will take around 60 minutes to complete. **The entire training must be completed by Wednesday, Jan. 26, 2022.** Should you not meet that deadline, you will receive an academic hold on your account and be unable to complete any registration activities until the assignment is completed.

**This training is mandatory for new and transfer students under the age of 24.**

**Program Resources and Technical Support**

For FAQs and more information about *Voices for Change*, please visit [www.uidaho.edu/vfc](http://www.uidaho.edu/vfc). You can also email voicesforchange@uidaho.edu or call the Dean of Students Office at 208-885-6757 with questions about the course content or campus resources.

For technical support, please contact support@getinclusive.com.

Thank you for helping create a safe and healthy environment for the entire Vandal Family.

Go Vandals!

Dr. Blaine Eckles  
Vice Provost for Student Affairs & Dean of Students